PARADE GUIDELINES
Our parade is a celebration of St. Patrick and of our shared Irish Catholic Heritage.
The Parade Committee has sole and final decision concerning the approval of
marching units. Submitting an application does not guarantee a space in the
parade.
If marching units carry flags, Irish & American flags are the only flags permitted.
Carrying no flags is also acceptable. The American flag goes on the right side of the
formation and the Irish Flag on the left. No other flags will be permitted.
The only banners permitted are the ones that identify the unit. Only one banner
for each unit.
No eating, drinking or smoking in the line of march.
The parade is not to be used as a platform for political gains or as a means of
protesting.
Leaders of each unit shall not delay the parade in any way.
Remember you are on Third Avenue, once a year, for about an hour. All units
should display themselves with dignity and pride in their Irish heritage. Please
dress accordingly.
Should you have any questions regarding these guidelines, please contact Linda
Gallagher-Lomanto at linda@brparade.com or 917-733-6764.

President or Main Contact
Return signed form to info@brparade.com
Date

PARADE PARTICIPANT ENTRY FORM
Organization:
President or Contact
Name:
Address:
City, State, Zip:
Country:
Phone Number (office,
cell, etc)
Email Address:
Website:
Description of Unit:

School
Marching Band
Bagpipe Band
Irish Step Dancers
Children's Unit
Vehicle (include how many)
Float (include how many)
Truck (include how many)
Other

Number of Marchers:
Sound:

YES

OR

NO

Comments:

Feel free to attach a brief history, list of officers & directors, special achievements, photos and references of
your group.
Please sign and return acknowledgement of Parade Guidelines.
Return everything to info@brparade.com by March 10th and we will get back to you as soon as possible.

